As energy consumption is rapidly increasing in the commercial sector in Japan, the market potential for a micro-gas turbine is expected to grow significantly if thermal efficiency is improved further. One way of improving thermal efficiency is to introduce a steam injection system that uses steam from the heat recovery steam generator. We have recently carried out several tests using a micro-gas turbine (Capstone C60). Test results show that this new device utilizing steam injection can improve some key performance parameters for output, thermal efficiency and emissions. The stable operation of the micro-gas turbine with steam injection was confirmed under various operating conditions. On the basis of the above findings, we hereby propose the use of a micro-gas-turbine-based cogeneration package with steam injection driven by a heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) with supplementary firing.
Introduction
The rapidly changing marketplace for utility energy services is offering us opportunities to reduce the energy cost of domestic heat and power users, to improve power quality and reliability and to minimize environmental loads. Energy consumption has recently shown a steady increase, which has led to the current CO 2 emission being 7.5% higher than that in 1990; however, Japan's economy has been declining for the past decade. Since Russia's endorsement, the COP3 Kyoto protocol is supposed to be in effect very soon and Japan is obliged to reduce her CO 2 emission by 6% from the 1990 level during 2008 -2012. This is an urgent matter that needs to be resolved.
To fulfill this promise, Japan is now setting up an action plan for the global warming issue and has also revised "The Law of Rational Use of Energy" Moreover, Japan is now introducing several nuclear power plants and encouraging the use of renewable energies such as solar, wind and biogas. In particular, LNG firing power plants and CHP (combined heat and power) applications are strongly recommended. In fact, no other effective way of reducing CO 2 emission is available as yet.
Micro-gas turbines (MGTs) are emerging as a leading candidate for saving energy to be used for heating, cooling and air conditioning, particularly for residences, offices and small industries, in the form of cogeneration as CHP and BCHP (building's cooling, heating and power). The MGTs offer us many advantages compared with other devices, such as reciprocating engines, fuel cells and stirling engines, for small-scale CHP/cogeneration applications. Typical features of micro-gas turbines, particularly Capstone micro-gas turbines, are listed below.
• Compact size and light weight for CHP application • Single moving part on air bearings with high-speed electric motor/generator
• 25 -30% thermal efficiency with regenerative heat exchanger (recuperator)
• Multifuel capabilities • Lower emissions of NOx, CO, UHC (unburned hydrocarbon) by use of lean burn technology
• Lower noise and vibration due to no reduction gear • No lubricant oil, no cooling water • Good control during the start, stop and load variation
• Low generating cost due to the low installation and maintenance cost Figure 1 shows the distribution of TCP30, Capstone C30-based cogeneration packages, for various CHP applications, at factories, recreational facilities (spa, swimming pool, etc.), hotels, hospitals, offices and institutes. When we introduced Capstone C30 in Japan for the first time, CHP applications were considered to improve overall thermal efficiency using the MGT, which had a relatively lower thermal efficiency than other reciprocating engines. After that, TCP30 firing gas, oil and lower calorific gases were developed along with various types of heat recovery system.
These are hot-water heaters that use a vacuum-type heat exchanger (50 kW), an exhaust gas firing absorption chiller [46 kW, (13 usRT)] and a heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) with a supplementary firing burner (0.8 MPa, 600 kg/h). Fuels were mainly LNG (liquid natural gas: city gas 13 A), LPG (liquid propane gas), Kerosene, HGO (heavy gas oil), DME (dimethyl ether) and digester gas. Figure 2 shows TCP60, a Capstone C60-based cogeneration package (Power; 60 kW, Hot Water; 120 kW) that has recently been put on the market. Each heat recovery system of the cogeneration package has an exhaust gas bypass control system. A cogeneration package must produce heat and power simultaneously. However, in most cases of year-round operation, CHP applications can control power on demand, preventing reverse power flow to the utility grid. Thus, the exhaust gas heat recovery rate hardly meets heat on demand or rather exceeds it. Therefore, the bypass damper or radiator control system must be used to adjust the heat recovery rate to the heat demand in CHP applications.
The heat demand in a small CHP application is for heating, air conditioning, and hot-water supply. However, this demand differs with ambient temperature, lifestyle, and season, requiring the use of a bypass control system. A large part of the potentially utilized heat must be exhausted to the atmosphere. Subsequently, the overall thermal efficiency in a year-round operation is lower than the rated efficiency of the cogeneration packages, except for large heat demand facilities, such as hotels, hospitals or spas. The proposed steam injection system for the MGT CHP application mentioned below must improve the overall thermal efficiency in small CHP applications.
System Configuration of MGT with Steam Injection (TCP60SI)

1 System configuration
We have planned to develop a flexible cogeneration package of TCP60SI, a Capstone C60 micro-gas-turbinebased cogeneration package with a steam injection system. The steam is generated by HRSG operation at variable steam pressure with a supplementary firing burner to meet both heat and power demands simultaneously in any season and under any conditions. While the steam injection cycle is well-known as the Cheng cycle for traditional simple gas turbines (5 -6 MW class) with steam injection for the variable heat and power cogeneration system, none have been applied to the microgas turbine (MGT) that is currently drawing people's interest. Figure 3 shows the system configuration of the MGT steam injection system with the heat recovery steam generator (HRSG).
The intake air is pressurized by the compressor, heated by the exhaust gas in the regenerative heat exchanger (recuperator), which ignites fuel in the combustion chamber, generating highly pressurized combustion gas of high temperature. This gas expands within the tur- bine and performs the turbine mechanical work. While turning the compressor, the turbine also drives the highspeed electric generator, producing electricity. The exhaust gas from the turbine exchanges heat with the compressed air in the recuperator and enters the HRSG generating steam and/or hot water with/without the supplementary fuel firing. It is then released into the atmosphere. The HRSG works at variable operating steam pressure, to maximize the heat recovery rate if no steam injection is required. In winter for example, the HRSG works at vacuum pressure only to produce hot water (70/60
• C).
The steam from the HRSG is injected into the compressed air at the inlet of the recuperator, where the best performance is expected.
The effects of the steam injection with the HRSG operating at variable steam pressure are considered as below.
• Improvement in thermal efficiency of year-round operation
• Enhancement of electric power output in summer • Recovery from electric power output deterioration caused by aging and fouling
• No need for bypass damper control system • Improvement in NOx emission Meanwhile, the steam injection into the MGT may affect its operational characteristics, thus, the following parameters should be considered and operational stability should be proven through experiments and actual operation. The limit of the steam injection ratio should be considered for the following.
• Stable running, no unusual load fluctuation or no flame failure
• No abnormal noise, vibration or hot spot • System durability, reliability, dependability, controllability and longevity Figure 4 shows the performance of TCP60SI with steam injection compared with the original performance Using the process simulator of HYSYS, we carried out the performance calculation of the MGT with steam injection. First, comparing with the performance data of Capstone C60, we set up the MGT calculation parameters and the HRSG parameters, keeping gas composition and steam properties in mind. We determined the working fluid conditions of flow rate, pressure, temperature, gas composition and so on at each component of the MGT and the HRSG. Thus, the system performance and thermal efficiency were obtained. Figure 4 shows the TCP60SI performance along with the intake air temperature calculated by the above procedure. Figure 4 indicates the wide-band performance data consisting of different steam/air ratios at the same intake air temperature. The upper line of the power output effect owing to SI indicates the performance at the largest steam/air ratio while the bottom line of the power output effect by steam injection indicates the original performance at a steam/air ratio of 0. In case of the heat recovery of the HRSG, the result was reverse, In case of the band of the heat input, the bottom line shows the MGT heat input and the top line shows the sum of the MGT heat input and the HRSG heat input using supplementary firing.
2 Performance evaluation
When the intake air temperature is below 20
• C, the MGT generates 60 kW of electricity and the HRSG generates 125 kg/h of steam (0.5 MPa, saturated) without steam injection. All steam generated by the HRSG can be supplied to the process. When the process heat demands are very small, excess steam can be injected into the MGT for power enhancement. When the process heat demands are very high, additional steam of 175 kg/h can be generated with supplementary firing of the 125 kW fuel input. The HRSG then generates 300 kg/h of steam in total for the steam injection and process heat. Where intake air temperature increases above 20
• C, MGT power output decreases gradually in proportion to it. Figure 5 shows the performance of the MGT along with various steam/air ratios from 0 to 0.06 at the intake air temperature of 35
• C. The power output increases gradually in proportion to the steam/air ratio and the heat recovery rate deceases as well unless supplementary firing is prepared. Figure 3 indicates the performance data at a steam/air ratio of 0.06 and an intake air temperature of 35
• C. 
1 TCP60SI cogeneration package
There is no significant difference in the overview of TCP60 packages between the existing hot water type and the steam injection type shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1 . Figure 6 and Table 2 show a packaged HRSG working at variable steam pressure, with supplementary firing for steam injection. This packaged HRSG works in a natu-ral circulation at variable operating pressure. Its serratedfin water-tube-type steam generator uses deionized water and, consists of a duct burner for supplementary firing, a hot-water heater, a feed water pump, a deionizer, a chemical feeder, a continuous blow-off unit, a hot-water tank and a control panel on the common skid. The maximum steam production rate is 300 kg/h with supplementary firing at a steam pressure of 0.5 MPa, a steam temperature of 158
2 Heat recovery steam generator (HRSG)
• C (saturated) and a feed water temperature of 60
The maximum hot-water production rate is 120 kWth by which the HRSG is operated at vacuum pressure without supplementary firing for heating hot water at the outlet and inlet temperatures of 70 • C and 60 • C, respectively.
Test Procedure and Conditions
1 Test equipment
The experiment was performed using a micro-gasturbine Capstone C60 (Power output: 60 kW) and a gasfired compact steam generator. The steam injection point to the MGT was located at the inlet of the recuperator and at the pipe bend on a branch piping to the existing bleed valve for over-speed trip to minimize modification of the MGT.
Injection steam is supplied from a gas firing steam generator (Capacity; 300 kg/h, Pressure; 0.5 MPa, Temperature; saturated), without the HRSG.
2 Items of measurement
The main items of measurement were as follows.
• Intake air temperature (T1) • Fuel gas temperature, pressure and flow rate • Turbine exit temperature (TET) • Flue gas temperature, pressure and composition • Turbine speed (rpm), output (kW), voltage (V), current (A), electricity (kWh) etc.
• Injection steam flow rate, pressure, temperature at the nearest point of the MGT Flue gas composition was analyzed for CO, CO 2 , THC, NOx and O 2 using Horiba's exhaust gas analyzer (MEXA-7100A). Steam flow was measured with a vortex flowmeter (Rosemount Model 8800A). Furthermore, we compensated for steam flow rate by adjusting temperature and pressure before using steam flow. To minimize heat discharge loss, the steam pipes were thermally insulated and their distance was made as short as possible. To avoid any boiler scale adhesion onto the turbine and recuperator, we took some special measures for the boiler water quality control as follows.
( 1 ) We used a water softener to prevent the adhesion of scales produced from calcium, magnesium and silica contained in ordinary raw water, which might drop thermal conductivity.
( 2 ) Even using a softener, a minute amount of hardening element and silica still remain in the water, which may adhere as scales and degrade water quality. To prevent this from occurring, we injected some antiscales (potassium hydroxide in 10% concentration) into the water.
( 3 ) To inhibit corrosion, we maintained the boiler water alkaline (pH = 11.0 to 11.8).
3 Steam injection rate
The steam injection rate was calculated from the intake airflow rate. The intake airflow rates of C60 (60 kW class) at the rated condition were approximately 1 500 kg/h. Assuming the maximum steam injection rate to be 10% of the intake airflow rate, it was set to 150 kg/h.
4 Procedure of steam injection
The MGT started and reached the rated output at the intake air temperature and ran steadily. We also installed a steam separator before the turbine. In this way, the steam is divided into steam and drain, so that the steam that contains drain does not flow into the recuperator. Furthermore, we designed the steam injection pipe in such a way that the steam is first preheated and then injected gradually into the pipe. The injection rate was gradually increased and adjusted using the needle valve to maintain a set rate.
When the steam injection rate was observed to be low during the test run, we arranged to discharge the excess steam to maintain boiler pressure and evaporation rate constant to maintain its dryness steady, thereby preventing carryover of boiler water and avoiding impurities entering the steam. Figure 7 shows the power output characteristics of Capstone C60 (rated output: 60 kW). The maximum power output was maintained at 60 kW while the intake air temperature was below 20
Test Results
1 Basic performance and steam injection effect 1. 1 Power output
• C.
Because the MGT power limit was set at 60 kW, power decreased gradually as intake air temperature rose above 20
• C. The MGT mass flow rate decreased proportionally with the increase in intake air temperature at more than 20 proportionately up to 60 kW. Once 60 kW is reached, the output did not increase further, even with increasing steam injection rate. The power output was maintained at the set level of 60 kW. This proved that steam injection was effective in restoring power loss in summer. For example, when the intake air temperature was 32
• C, the rated output fell by 15% to 50.8 kW, but it was able to recover to 60 kW by steam injection to 4% of the intake airflow. Figure 8 shows the effect of the steam/air ratio on power output. The maximum power output at 22
• C intake air was only slightly lower by 1% or less, and a very small steam injection rate could restore the power output back to 60 kW. However, there was no further increase in spite of the additional steam injection. The steam injection did not increase power when the intake air temperature was below 20
• C. This was due to the power limit control to keep the maximum power output at 60 kW, Which was achieved by automatically reducing MGT rotating speed. This process is shown in Fig. 9 . The MGT drives a high-speed permanent magnetic alternator directly without a reduction gear and generates a high-frequency current of more than 1 kHz followed by conversion/inversion to connect to the utility grid of 50/60 Hz. The control method of the MGT operated at variable speed is totally different from the ordinary gas turbine generator operated at a constant speed. Figure 10 shows the thermal efficiency characteristics (the correlation between the thermal efficiency and the intake air temperature). The thermal efficiency of the MGT decreased in proportion to increased intake air temperature. This figure shows the improvements in thermal efficiencies obtained by steam injection in two cases at 22
1. 2 Thermal efficiency
• C and 32 • C. It was confirmed that the thermal efficiency increased as steam injection rate increased. Figure 11 shows how steam injection rate affects thermal efficiency. In both cases at 22
• C and 32
• C intake air temperatures, the thermal efficiency increased proportionally with steam injection rate. Figure 12 shows the relationship between the thermal efficiency and the steam/air ratio (relation between steam flow rate and intake air flow rate) at the intake air temperatures of 22
2 Proportional increases in steam injection rate and power generation efficiency
• C. The thermal efficiency increase was generally in proportion to the steam/air ratio. Also note that the efficiency improvement was somewhat bet- ter when the intake air temperature was higher. The improvement in thermal efficiency was 3 to 4% with a 6% steam/air ratio (i.e., steam flow rate was equivalent to 6% of the intake air flow rate). 5. 3 Steam/air ratio vs. exhaust gas temperature, turbine outlet temperature and rotational speed Figure 13 shows the correlation among the exhaust gas temperature, the turbine exit temperature (TET) and the steam/air ratio. As the steam injection rate increased from 0 to 6%, the exhaust gas temperature decreased by 10
• C, from 340 • C to 330
• C whereas the TET remained at 635
• C. This shows that TET control was effective even with steam injection. The drop of exhaust gas temperature indicated that the steam injection improved the heat recovery efficiency of the recuperator, owing to the increase in mass flow rate caused by the steam injection within the recuperator. Figure 14 shows the measured results of the exhaust gas composition in relation to steam/air ratio. As the steam/air ratio increased from 0 to 6%, NOx concentration decreased to 4.6 to 1.5 ppm (Nearly one/third). The effect of steam injection in reducing NOx emission was confirmed. THC (total hydrocarbon) concentration was as low as 1 ppm. It remained at that rate even when the steam/air ratio increased to 6%. Although the CO concentration slightly increased as steam/air ratio increased, but it remained at 4 ppm, well within the allowable level. The MGT exhaust gas was quite clean, reinforced by the effect of the relatively low turbine inlet temperature of the MGT with its premix, lean-burn combustion. The test proved that the steam injection could enhance the advantages further.
4 Relationship between steam/air ratio and exhaust gas composition
Conclusions
The test was performed quite satisfactorily and the result proved that the MGT steam injection system works efficiently and safely in MGT CHP application.
• MGT with steam injection up to 6% of steam/air ratio enhances the rated power output of 60 kW at ambient temperature above 20
• C in summer.
• MGT with steam injection up to 6% steam/air ratio generated by the HRSG can improve thermal efficiency by 3 to 4% at the rated power output of 60 kW.
• MGT with steam injection reduces its rotational speed, maintaining the rated power output. When the compressor load is reduced and the mass flow is kept constant by steam injection, TIT (turbine inlet temperature) is maintained at a constant rate (TIT is fixed),thus the thermal efficiency is improved. The steam injection is not ineffective even in winter.
• No increase in vibration, noise, flame failure and emission has been observed. No other problem was observed.
The steam injection system was confirmed to be effective to improve annual operating efficiency for MGT CHP applications and several kW-class (microsize) gas turbines.
